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Moorheads Entertain
Guests at Cards Young ItlieinMisSbcialMealTlie Business Girl Looks

At iClotkeSi, Costs; ;

! And Contour -

Lebanon Social eTnb are n--

rTUiJE business girl's clothes problem is an entirely differect

asnra
Rural elnb met at th home f
Mr. Elmer Mattaoa Wednesday
anernoon wiin Mrs. ueorge imni
as assisting hostess. - "

Tne meeting was presided ever

with group singing, followed by;
tfeyotions led by Mrs. Haroldson'

g.,

e
tend the Marlon county fetfsra- t

"vu w v v

erty, and include Mrs. Minnie

affair than that of the woman who stars at home. fOr

C ;,'! r is - .
8011 AU r UA1

SwinjC it Monmonth
, , H :

' Monmouth The social season
began this week with, a fanfare of

'tag. ' r - -
dTmA t hiii

with a dessert lunch, iSmZ
uers presear. ' were Mra txt is
Van Den -- Bosch Mm n p rw.4

SUV Mrs. HU1.. Mrs. Clay
ErelRton w.. . Mrs. Bid- -
dell w. n.m
gronp. , Mrs. Morton will be tbo
next hostess.

Mrs. Hill was hostess Thursday
for a one o'clock luncheon for
members of her contract dab.
Thria cntnvir. .ff.i.

Bisseu. Mrs. Emma Bidweu. Mrs.. ey M F. coarter. Mra. Hem-Arth-nr

Rerlck. Mrs. M. B. Myers, er Iodds. Mr. Jamea Gentle. Mrs.and Mrs. George Timm. Alter- - Cora RIddeU, Mrs. J. B. Lorence. 'nates are Mrs. Era Coleman, Mrs. Mra. H. W. UorUnA m o. i

- Mrs. George Cooper. ItV"Conkey. Mrs.-ClarEelsto- n Mrs. 9rtm.' Fra.n.k MeAHister. Mrs.

en the evening's costume must
aress, snoes, nat and Da? must
tertainment.

Of course-w- e in Salem are for-Otunate la llTlug close enough to
home, for a hurried trip to change
iUhS? JZmf?Z! ImportV

The arersgo bnslness girl will
make her hiKeeet clothes In rest- -
ment If she concentrates on snit--
able attire for her-plac- e of busi--
ness. The stenographer mast buy
clothe, thai suy in press no mat
ter how much sitting she does.
A teacher's problem is for a stand
bb dress, and io the hisrh. school
she's being subjected to the criti--
cal gaze of very clothes-minde- d

girls.
Tailored clothes are the best

all around bet. Take a look at
the best dressed business woman
on the street, in the office or
store and you'll find that she's
dressed in conservative colors.
expensive I looking clothes (per--
haps because of good taste rather
than actual cost) and that her
whole ensemble is completely bar--
monious. j

I saw one outfit on a young
ousiuess gin mat was in gooa
Uste. yet probably not at all ex--
pensive.. . A decided blond, tnis
young lady wore a green and
brown plaid short coat, white
coarse knit sweater with a brown
scarf at the neck, a bright green
skirt and brown shoes. She wore
no hat

one woman oi more mature
years looked Just as well perched
on the steel of a lunch counter
as she did a few minutes later
on the street. Her's was more
expensive! ensemble as easily
topped the costume, a dark red
blouse was worn under a black

Giobse Officers

SILVERTON, Oet. 1 7 --Ernest
Ahlas of Astoria was elected pres
ident of the Free Latheran Tonng
People's district convantion and
Astoria was awarded next year's
meeting, as the convention got
under way with large attendance
here today. Still more delegates
from vaiioas points fa the diatrict
which extenda from Spokane to
the Oregon-Californ-ia line, are
expected for the morning and aft-
ernoon meetings Sunday. The con-
vention la being held in the Cal-
vary Lutheran church.

Other officers elected ' were
Clifford Almquist of Silverton,
vice-preside- nt; Gudrua Peterson
of Astoria, secretary- - Gerhard
Stavney of Portland, treasurer;
program committee. Nan Johnson.
Mrs. J. Toste of Astoria and Paul
Alraquiet of Silverton; music com-
mittee.' Mrs. R. Holden, Martha
Johnson of " Astoria. , and Trine
Swenson of Portland.

City Wood Is Barned in
Grass Blaze Near Dallas

DALLAS. Oct. 17. The Dallas
fire department was called .out
at 6:45 Friday, night to put out
a 'grass fire on the Kirkpatrick
hill. The fire did little damage
except burn a small amount . of
wood owned by the city, thanks
to effective work of the fire de
partment." '

HAYESVILLK. Oct. 17. The
Hayesviile Community dub held
its first meeting Friday night at
the schoolhouse, with an unusual-
ly large attendance. Short Intro-
ductory .speeches were given Tby
Mrs. Miller Hayden, , speakings for
her husffand; Charles K. Spauld-in- g;

speaking for Judge McManan,
and Herman A. Brown.

W. ' Zimmerman spoke against
the public utilities bill, and Eddie
Ahrens spoke for It. . ' '

A committee composed of Iler-sh- al

Robertson, Mrs. Lyle Carrow,
and Mrs. A'. Stettler whs appoint-
ed to take care of 'the PWA.proj
ect which provides a Joint cook
and dishwasher,5 who will serve
one hot dish to the school children
during the winter months.

On the advisory committee the
following' were appointed : Her-sh-el

Robertson. K. U. Moor, Os-
car Moran and Albert Stettler.
Douglas Parks was named chair-
man of a play committee.
- This program was presented:
Violin solo by Berniece Robertson,
accompanied by Jean Stettler;
duet by Ruth and Alice Unruh;
harmonica duet by Harland and
Paul Pervls. accompanied on the
guitar by Mary Pervls.

tailored suit. A1 smart red Tel- - Mrs. Amanda Crum and Mrs. Jen-v- et

flower on the lapel, reflected nle F. B. Jones,
the color of the blouse. f -

Another costume tor.office wo-- Qnalrrmen. of a different type but equal- - special opeaavcr at
ly practical, is the figured siik pro America Meet

Alaska Is Theme
At Woman's Club

HAYESVILLE, Oct. 17, The
regular meeting of the lUyes-rill- e

Woman's club was held at
the home of Mrs. C. B; Johnson.
Thursday, Mra. W. MeMellioa as-
sisting. The members voted to
support the WPA project, which
provides a cook to serve one hot
dish for tne. school children dur-
ing the winter months. The ma-
teria! is to be furnished by lo-

cal residents. .

" The gnest, speakers were Flor-
ence Booth and'Dorthy Hay ward,
Alaskan Indian girls now attend-
ing Chemawa Indian school. They
spoke on Alaska. Special guests
besides the speakers were Mrs.
W. W. Elchbiu and Mrs. L.

new residents of the
community. ; -

C. DoolUtle of Red field. S. I).,
has purchased the property now
occupied by E. F, Collins, and ex-
pects to move onto the place in
November.

Biicteeteers For
Polk Are Named

DALLAS. Oct. 17. The Polk
county court has appointed the
members of the county budget
committee to act with them in
preparing the 1937 budget for
Polk county, according to Jude
G. L. Hawkins. The members ap-
pointed by the court are Ralph
Dodson of Elkins, Paul Wallace
of West Salem, and P. O, Powell
of Monmouth. These men wil?
work with the' members' of the
county court ia preivaring the
budget. ' '

- The members of the county
court are: Judge G. L.' Hawkins.
Commissioners C. C. Gardner and
Fred Gibson.1 November 4 is the
date set for the first meeting of
the committee. V :

Falls Oty Market Road
Completed, and Valsetz

Road Is Getting Gravel

DALLAS. Oct. 1
to County Engineer Edward
Himes, construction work on the
market road-toi- F a 1 1 s City has
now been completed.

He also reports that work on
the Kingwood Heights road out
of West Salem has been finished
and that the Polk county road
crew is at work graveling and
ditching on the road from Yalsets
to Falls City. -

Jensons ou Farm
-- HAZEL GREEN, Oct. 17. Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Jenson aad daugh-
ter. Margaret Of Monitor, have
moved to the Anton Rassmusson
farm. Rassmiisson is employed, at
one of the state institutions.

Christmas Gifts!,

csctcs- -

Miss
Florence
"Naylor

COMPLEXION
ARTIST

PV?.1? MrA,hn
Mattson.

Tweedle
.

Several new members were re--'i into the club, including,
U I)rrr Mrs. J. Hart

Bd Mr- - Arth- - Ka- - Visitors
Present were Mrs. Ed Lindeken

n Miss Frances Thompson.' Re--
freshmen ta rrd hr the
hotewes. The next meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. Ar--
thur. Rerick with Mrs. R. L. Lots

ssaisting hostess. ;

Slayton The regular meeting
ftf tha. Wnt.o.. Mnt.
woo haM Th." . . j
tne ciuonouse. Mrs. E. K. Hug ties,
Mrs. H. Cuff el and Mrs. Walter
H. Bell weTe the committee in
charge of the meeting. A delight- -
fill cV .nu1 h Mr, rii
fel and Mrs. Bell pertaining to
the scheduled chapter of - the
club's topic for the year,: "The
Personality of the Home." After
tne meeting refreshments were
served at the tea hour by the com- -
UlillCV. "

EldriedgeMr.. and Mrs.' Rich-- "

"1" --V .JM '
after hrief honeymoon at the
beah. They were married Satur- -
day fcfternooItat th5 re8idence of

Mary Wil- -
a -- rat nt iltM .- -it --i.i, .. :

were the attendants. Only Jmmed- -
iate reUtivea witnessed the cere- -
mony. . .

The bride was attired in a blue-gra- y

salt with blue accessories.'
Her flowers were gardenias. Miss
Williams wore a dark blue dress
and hat. ' 'f .. .'; r

Silverton Miss Edna Over- -
luBdr bride-ele- ct of Etoer Aaarhus,
wai the inspiration of a kitchen
ahower Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. Anton Dahl and Mrs. Harold
Satern as hostesses. The party was
given at the home of Mrs. Dahl.

U: rl- - rl5J" rV ""wwmeu
By Group 01 Friends

'
The Misses Myrtle and Lulu

McClav and Colena Munis on tor--t,in.i , . vf- -
Clay home with a miscellaneous
shower to honor Miss . Maxine
Beckner. The latter is the poou- -
lar bride-ele- ct to George McKen--
zie and the ' couple has aet the
wedding date as October 25 in
the home of Rer. Guy L. DrilL

Dahlias were used as decora- -
tlon about the rooms and the
evening was spent assembling
hHrioa hnnki uA rkAroih nim
"Ui'f'be h'M"- - "'?P'w va w

HESDAVES
Merle Beeknn- - Dorothy Boyle

. - . . KISSES -
waLabS till TtZchZ .

Ckariott La rWe Myrtlo KcCUjr
H1 KcElroj Coitmm Kmia

. -

vrMer'a Section of
Artm jjtlllgme Meets

TheWriter's Section of the Sa
lem Artg leagne will meet with
Mrg McLeod on Tuesday.
The Brnmm will onnotat r nrir.
wa I creaUve writing., ;
Mra. Rilea Will Be 1

Hostess Taesday
Mrs. Thomas E. Riles will be
hostess Tuesday afternoon for a

bridge luncheon bidding aa her
guests prominent Salens and Pert-lan-d

women.

Social Ctatb Meets at
Robert HaU Heane -

Lanrel Social Honr elab will
eet t the home of Mrs. Robert

be planned in the uWn.
be SUlUble ZOr work and en--

-

AaS Quartette Will
Give Concert

The Abaa String aoartette r"Tm.k,- - t 7.
" Jl..

been persnided, because of iop"--
iar demand, to open the doora of
the concert haU the Salem pub- -
llc. Ticket sales will Tm an
nonnced later

t-i-.- . v. - tJ
pearances was scheduled for this"
wesi, hHT... nn, .

cording to the management, un- -
til October 27th. The following
concert is now scheduled for No- -
vember 10. '

mi.. - .j-- i-

.i -""""" " r i bkbp.. -
tional talent and Salem residents
are glad to hear of the public coa- -
certs making possible their at--
tendance.

T 1LT W.U I

JOint meeting WlUl
r,U;- - ttaCiai i 5

f -

The Salem Women's Belter
rftrn. intnaA wui, th r--

group in a joint meeting at the
latter city .on Friday Mrs. Eva' .

Martin of Salem inspected the
c6rps. GuesU were also present

GroT IZYZ'Z "' .Vm!'tended from Satem wer
nrtb f-ff- jeMrs. Mrs. Lnlu

Boring.; Mrs. Florence E. Shlpp,
Mrs. Paawlne Clark. Mra. Eva
Martin. Mrs. H a 1 1 1 e Cameron,

Pro. America will have a spe
cial lunch at 12 o'clock at the
Marion hotel on Tuesday t boa--
or Mrs E. B. Haney of Seattle,

tuuucs "
ganization. The honor gnest will
be the chief speaker.

Members of the group have in
vited guests from Dallas, and th
er interested women are welcome
to attend. Reservations should
he made with Mrs. Hal Patton.
Mrs. Joe Roman or Mrs. E. M.
Hoffnell. , -

McCormick Club Will
Enjoy Dessert Lunch

,

The McCormick Girls club will
meet on Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. Emmett Welling for a 1:39
dessert lunch. Mrs.' Blanche Odom
will assist the hostess.

-

.'
Fidelia Club Social

li."Sa5 Ub of th. JMn
iee --hcluui tuuitu ucm m ut- -
tober social in the fireplace room
of the church on Friday. A Hal- -
lowe'en motif was used in decor.
ations. Guests included: Rev. and
Mrs. Lynn Wood. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Kemple, Mr. and Mrs.
Elton Savage. Mr. and Mrs. Don
Early, Mr. and Mrs. George Bon--
ner. -- Miss Naomi Rehfnss. Miss
Joan Savage. Miss Cleonna Nader- - -

man, Jaek Naderman. Miss Sophie
nurei, mm

'Thornulat and Miss Bethlina -

Libby. j

North Salem Grostp
At Sflver Tea a

The North Salem W.C.T.U. will
hold its meeting on Tuesday at z
p. m. in the Jason Lee M. E.
church. Mrs. Margaret Erp will
lead the derotlonals the subject
being. Temperance and the Mis-
sions Jones, re--
tue4 Nonary from iHdia'will

-- -' ,

;v J ? ,

ZkS! '

R been announced that Uie
aft1l,ai Willamette university,r m k

r ctobf 81 at Wp.m. at the Fraternal Tempie in
connection with the Homecoming
activities. -f -

AVokers Alliance WIU
Sleet Monday

Oregon Workers Alliance local
No. 2 will meet Monday night at
7:30, at 420 State street. All
members and fellow workers in-
vited; i-

TURKEY
DINNERS

All Day Service
65c and 75c

The SPA
2al.i - - - '

enlng the. autumn .eo,w I th
new ctiTltlea and planning t h
year's program with new offi- -

covered dish o'clock- eers. v A' 1
luncheon featured the meeting of

iMrs. Ruth Haek Tuesday. The
1 ti tor mi year wui do iuw

estera states.

I hosa. Mrs. Loan DUlard out--
' mw- - w ww vwai w
I bmsiness session. Daring
a social homr he hostess, assist
ed by her aoa. Kyle, and Mrs.
Violet Gllson. serred refreeh- -

sta.--'"- ,; : .
Aarora Amoa g the charming

i ly appointed erenU this week, was
i JSSi 1?, ZitiffaV,t' WV.. '.
4 J ?!i2lf"?
I 1?" by a low
i ? .f17-- ' 1 of aa.V ru

fruits. - Guests were Mrs... Netta

JT r lmrh NTrl n'F. Glesy andMrs. L; Elier. . .
'Vfc-Th-a Santlam wlm s

X..N.S. sewing club met withw , , A11U. Phllllha - Tlinruti-

attf Boon--Th- e timo was spent
?u"UBfLtt...KrBesuno scofieid .Myrtle
HOWard, Leona Miller, - Delia
Iei"i1V f?n.JaT?er F"mnT
f8 "CT B A?JS1 nd
tne hostess All ie Philhps. The next
meeting will, also be held at the
nome or Mrs. Fntmps, November

Th

rref are
Hallowe'en Event
HAZEL GREEN, Oct. 17.-T- he

school enrollment is 6 0 this year
compared to SS last year. The oral
language committees of the upper
and primary rooms are preparing
Hallowe'en programs to be given
Thursday, October 29.

. The regular Thursday morning
oral language programs of plays,
music and stunts are preps red by.
the pupils without the teachers'
supervision. . Patrons " attending
the programs express surprise and
appreciation at the talent shown
by pupils in selecting and pre-
senting their programs. Shirley
Johnson and Lillie Yoshikai will
have charge of program, decora
tion and stunts of the upper room
Hallowe'en event.

j

Nemo Sewing Society v"'

Sleets at Hazel Green
With 3Irs. A. Kittelson

HAZEL GREEN, Oct. 17.
Mrs. Adolph Kittelson was host-
ess to the Nemo sewing club on
Wednesday for the first meeting
of the season.; The memorial ser-
vice for Mrs. Richard Tuve was
in charge of Mrs. Wittilson. Mrs.
W. W. Rutherford will be hostess
for the next meeting.

Members present were Mrs. W.
G. Davis, Mrs. Caroline Asptn-wal- l,

Mrs. Pearl Wood. Mra. Ray-
mond MeKlbbins, Mrs. Louis
Falst, Salem; Mrs. Albert Has-blebach- er,

Mrs. Henry Rassmns-so- n
and'daughter Carol. Mrs. Ed-

ward. Dunigan, Jr., and hostess.

Passion Play Will Be
Shown at Dallas Church
. NextThursday Evening

'
DALLAS, Oct. 17 Thursday

night, October 22 at 7:30, a mo-
tion picture, "The Passion Play."
Is to be shown at the First Meth-
odist church under the direction
of the National Educational Film
company. According to Rev. J. A.
Linn the scenes were actually-filme-

at Oberammergau, Bavaria,
where the Passion Play is produc-
ed every 10 years. Some, of the
natural scenery was filmed In
Palestine.

Tickets are on sale at Van Dea
der Drug store and at Hayter'a
Book store.

... -
1 . i'.' - V.'

(mux mark) '.

HOLErttOOF fr-

rtee""!!
tarter

attached!

FACER 1 diffemtt from mmj
mock. yemve ever tern. Bccauee It '

baa' at perfect-fittin- g aeeMheble
garter sdteedy attached. Quick
... eeoveaJent CLEAN . .
mm greet est Improvement es the
collar attarrrrrl ablrt aei jvat

a simple! Fattem Inspired by
EMrolre.Qwality certified by Ret
trbHeaTeatinBreu.S:ipa
your first pair, end mSfi r
yenll be m eeatvevt JrVftSC
te PACER foe life! QJJ r

Mm, George R. K. ' Moorhead
entertained for Br. and Mrs. E.
E. Berg in her home on Friday
night. Mrs. Moorhead was ssstst-e- d

by Mrs. II. B. Rellly, Mrs.
George Rhoten and Mrs. Theo-
dore Madsen, Bridge was in play
during the evening and the first
ladles, prize : went to Mrs. Joe
Youbc. second to Mrs. Kenneth

sVcondTo Dr.BeVg. ThTpre87nt
were:

MESfF.RS AJ?P ItESDIMES
I)Tia WriKlit H. B. KoillrVhj Gihnore 7m Toons
C A..Simu :- M B;aSii tiaixr TLcodur MadMa(iors Knetra la T'pjolia

, LT. ai4 iTrt. K. K. Jttorg-Dr- .

st Mrs. Xer.ct-tt- i Waters
. Miss Bttrice TartU .

II.". Xinn Wtatlew

Grand Pages Will Be
Honored Tuesday

Chad wick Chapter, Order of
Eastern Star, will honor the
Gtand pajes of the Grand Chap--
ter of Tuesday night at
eight o'clock. Many, out of town
visitors will be here for the oc- -
casion and will be entertained.

Mrs. Vera B&rrick who is the
worthy .matron of the local chap--
ter. was a rape of that session
which was held in Portland in

It is a distinct honor to
be a- - page as they are chosen by
the grand worthy matron. Other
Eastern Star groups will be pres- -
eat for the evening.

Miss Susan Vartv is in charge
of arrangements for the social
hour which will follow the lodge
meeting. ,

Miss Chadwick to Wed ,
Cetlric rteanev

Miss Eleanore Chadwlck has re-
cently announced her engage-
ment to Cedrte Reaney, the event
to take place some time in No-vemb- erj

Miss Chadwick is the
daughter of W. W. Chadwick and
Mr. Reaney is the sou. of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Lee Rainey. Both young
people .are graduates of -- Salem
high. Miss Chadwick having also
attended O.S.C. Several affairs
have.. been planned to honor the
bride-to-b- e.

Indian Customs Told
At Lunch Club

Mr. and Mrs. George Dabbler
of Great Falls, Montana, were spe-
cial guests of the Ecclesia Lunch-
eon club Thursday noon, at Fred-rickson- .s

Mr. Dabbler talked
briefly to the club on the Jives
and habits of the Black Feet tribe.
Miss Susan Metschen was' an ad-
ditional guest. Covers were laid
for 14 club members.

Pattern

V i I A.
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4196 v
f 1. lLlJ f
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By ANNE ADAMS
"Eye appeal singles this frock

it. ho fa.bion narade. iuat as
von. too. will be singled out when :

you wear it. Lovely '

lines it haa. about
to maae u tothe pattern easy. ... . a . .

cut and lit. bee tne way n"'"" -
in-o- ne panel swoops from shoul- -
der to hem. And see the way It
broadens your shoulders to make
your waist wonderfully slim. The
precise bow-tie- d collar, and trim
of tiny buttons come in for their
share of praise, too. Send for pat--
tern 4196 today, and plan which
of the new fabrics you'll choose
for this: whether a colorful jer--
aev, synthetic and wool mixture,
a "wool crepe or satin. x

Pattern 419 S i available In
sixes 12. 14. 1. IS, .20, SO. 32.
S. vS, 38 and 40. Sise 1 takes
3 S yards 39 Inch fabric Illus-
trated , steprbj-ste- p; sewing ,

In-

structions included. - "

Setd FIFTEKS CEXTS (15) la
roina of talp ' coin preferred xo
thia Anna Ad pattern. Write
plaiatr aame. tMrtu aa4 style "- -

SCE TOT STATB SIZE
Just cut. (Mr new AXNE A DAK 3

PATTERS BtHK. preaestias the
amarteat im fall fat&iona, the latest

in Ccecka. fearica ed gift --

tioaa. Ioa'li,iB. gUmorooa
fer after-dun- allurinr daytime mo-- ,

la. efceery houtlre sad
riothea. Style, tee. tor the 'weuU
be alender" veman. aa the

Send for U today!
BOOK FIFTEKS CEXTS. PATTKKV
FIFTEES" CEJTTS. TWENTY-FIV-

CENTS- - FOR BOTH WHEN OB--

DKKEI TOO ETHER. -

Addnsa orders te The . 0r, J
Atatesruan l atlern PepU '1 2,
CoaiiaecUl tret. Slm. Or. Make
necesaary nloare. Year re wiU
be preatptly artendei te. "

Orders mtweniy eve fcUe erlta
in fenr day trom imm receired by
Ths 6UUaaa.

EXHIBIT AND SALE
Handmade Chinese Linens

and Jewelry
.

j

Marian Fresh, Mrs. Neel Edwards.
Mrs. Verd Schrunk. Mrs, CiaresI
Powell and Mrs. Hill.

Mrs. Henry , Hendron enter--J
MinMt tA Tnnn. v.,.. -- ..K
wpiini)9.v 7 - . - .

- ;
,

irs.. it. k. uerDy was hostess
Wednesday afternoon to the Sun- -
beam Thimble club with eight I

members and one guest present.:
Rwln r tnr tha vaa ;

afternoon activity. i

' Mrs. R. E Emerson entertained!
the Golden Rule c 1 a s a' of the
Christian Bible school Friday aft-- 7
ernoon. Fourteen members and
visitors attended. Mrs. I. W. Wal- -
ler presided at the business ses--
sion.

"V Mr. and Mrs. Orval White were
" " " ";i . t

night. L. B. Howard presided at
the business session,

Mr. and; Mrs.' Claude Wlnegar
(Joyce Fonger)' were pleasantly
sumrised Mondav nleht when the
Martha iku - - th Kraneelical
congregation nonored tnem at a
social evening with 17 J present
Mrs. Vina wood directed the af-

fair. The honor guests were pre-cent- ed

with a handsome 'wedding
gift. - .

- The high, school student body
opened its social season , Friday
night with a dance given in the
high school gymnasium. The af- -

'air V8'a all-scho- ol feature, and
largely attended.

Lebanon The . Riverside sew-
ing circle with a large attend-
ance o members and guests op-

ened its 16th year of work Thurs-
day at the home of Mrs. Irene
Parton,

Following a one o'clock lunch
eoa the busiaesss session was held
with election of officers. New of--
ficers: President, Irene Parton;
vice-preside- nt Clara, ' Burk&art.

Lcretarv-treasure- r. Leda Fisher;- . ..: m, ipress corresponaenv, - jumucm
Skelton. Standing committees
appointed i by the pesident were
lookout committee, Minnie Pres-
ton a n d Effie- - HauxweU; floral
committee, Mary Griggs and Len-or- a

BulL During social hour
plans were made tor - a Hallow-
een program.

Lebanon At a simple cere- -

E.lV MWkSTa .on
hv euuruj..r Mr,

and Mrs. Joe Baeckel of Sweet
Home, and Miss Mayme Godwin,
only child of James Godwin of
Sweet Home, were united in mar-
riage at the Lutheran church here
in the presence of the immediate
families of the contracting par-
ties. Rev. R. E. Hainz of Albany
officiated.

Their attendants were Richard
and Leona Baeckel. brother and
sister of the, bridegroom.

They will begin housekeeping
at Sweet Home in a home present-
ed to the bride by her father. Mr.
Baeckel Is employed at Sweet
Home. ' e e

Silverton The wedding of Miss
Derlne Waarvfek and Max Sagntr
Is betnar announced here - this
week. Mrs. Sagner is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Waar-vlc- k

of gllvertoa. Mr. Sagner Is
engaged In the automobile busi-
ness in east Portland. Mr. and
Mrs. Sagner win lire at Portland.

of the RITZ Powder

BOX
SeHareOfci

Personally selected by

MR. J. B. OMOHUNDRO
nationally famous Chinese art connoisseur
THE LINENS I

. include - exquisitely ' embroidered lnncheon
sets, cocktail sets and novelties . '. . all
hand made in China.

THE JEWELRY .
Is all Pekin mounted, hand earved coral,
turquoise aad Jade sets in genuine Chinese
filigree work!

ureas, a suiiui nguio uu a uv&-
ground of brown was worn with
a tan coat and brown hat.
- A gray I snit worn with rust
blouse and hat makes an effec-
tive and easily cared for costume
for street! or office wear.

White neckwear, when it's of a
tailored type, and very stiff and
fresh, adds life to an otherwise
dark costume. Scarves are handy
too. as a: method of introducing
color to the ensemble, and vari-
ation of scarves will make two or
three costumesfrom one outfit..

Etokta Club Will
Meet Tuesday

The Etokta club will meet at
2. p. m. Tuesday with Mlsa Ger-
trude Savage in West Salem. Mrs.
W. E. Hansen and Mrs. Elmer
McKee will assist the hostesT.

i

Club Meeting
Tharadar t

At the annual business meeting
of the Entre Nous club at their
ClUD nouse, i nursaay evening, iuo
officers elected for the coming
year were W. G. Eerie, president;
W. G. Gehrke. vice president;
Mrs. W. G, Krueger, secretary and
treasurer.

After the business meeting Five
Hundred was played with high
score for the ladies going to Mrs.
William E. Moses and Mrs. W. G.7
Earle. high score for .the men. C.
L. Hampshire and W. G. Krueger.
auu ii u iaic uuur icimmuyuu
were served by the ladies

i

Roll Call of W.CT.I. at
Hall Tneeday

- The Salem W.C.T.U.' will have
its regular membership roll call
at 2 p. m. on South Commercial
street on Tuesday. Mrs. Hannah
Martfn will discuss measures aa
they appear on the ballot for the
coming election. Plans will be
made for the Marion County con-
vention on November 10th for
which the Salem Union will be
hostess. 1

' ' ',

Ckwrcta COMM-l- l WUI

The' Council of cnurcn women
wUl meet i next Friday for an all
day meeting at the Betheny Re--
form church on Marlon and Cpt--,
UI streets. The meeting will he--
gin at 10 a.m. and noon lunch
will be served. Miss Gertrude

VLIx"
tne Pecmi speaker.

CIe WW Me t :
Honic

Th east central circle of the
nrifM."E' church will meet on
Wedneeday at the home of Mrs.
R Farmer at 909 Chemeketa
gtreet. Mrs. E. T. Barner and
Mr8 B. H. White assisted,

- .

i

Miss ertrule Savage
Returns From East "
- Miss Gertrude Savage has re--
cently returned from a trip which
took her to New York city. She
was gone three weeks and visited
with friends in the east, Enroute
she stopped at Salt Lake City.

Dr. J. Vinton Scott
. DENTISTRY

304-30-5 First NatvBank

Phene 9M ' Res. VT3A

Ideal for

MILLER'S
;

At Tart " Rainbow, attended the lnatal la--

and Mrs. James Yenng are tioo of officer, at Woodburn on
TacaUonln at Taff. They will Wednesday might. Carma holds
return to the capital next week, the office of Color Bearer. . ,
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Bkndd INDIVIDUALLY for you by

MISS FLORENCE NAYLOR
Ultz-Carlt- oa Salon Complezioa Tcduudsa
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aUXlS ef th RITZ Face Pswdtr . . . bleedsd (ost
for yew . . . is mn ntimcrre) expression ef your awn
psrsenoUty. - '

Here All Next Week! .
CHABXES of the RITZ Face Powder supctUtlvclv pure
and gossamer fine. . .sifted" through sixteen silken screens

.. .then blended individually to high light your beauty.

MILLER'S

Internationally'Knotvn Baritone and feacher
I Six Years Operatic Experience in Europe

' 12 years teaching in New York and S years in
Portland, Oregon

Will teach singing in Salem every Monday at
605 Union St. . For an appointment, call 8328 Miller s

1 i'i


